
3ANDS ACROSS THE BORDER

?lan3 for Meeting of Rulers of

Two Nations.

faff mill Dlnx Will r.elinnKP Oreel-In- n

on ii llrldgc 0-- r Hie III"
(i run do. AAniiikuI Tlml Neither

President Will Lome His
JOun Country.

Tho Washington rnrrw.pnn.lrnt of the
Boston Transcript writes s follows:

Keen llitnlost attaches In HHal and
aitilnmntlr circles In tho proposed III. ''I- - J

lor. Uirmn I sMciit Tnft or mo I iimu
States of America nml President Ilnz r

thr fnltrd State nf Mex! " '" I'"' rt!"
Ornnilr, between i:t Pn" and .Inure.,
next fnll. With tho inc. 'Una mi tiro

bridge nvor tho middle ..f tho 111"

mid addresses by both Pi csldetit I" the
tnnny thousand "f r'tizens nf lmth coun-

tries
si

Mho would bo nsse'i-Me- In a spe-rlal-

vonstructod niatnhii'tU open M

the ovont Is In .Led to

fin of particular political and onnr-ieritn- l

Importnn. e, lis affecting tho twn niti'iis.
Correspondence on tho suhlipt, looking
to tho arrangement of the d tills of the
meeting, nlrcndy Is under wav hctweii
llirt twn mnnli-los- . Ihrnll-l- l tho tp"nlftr
ilij loniatlo chnnnols. Tin iinii.i-- i ...
"nnfet onoes between President T.i "t Hi -

rotnry Knox mid Amlmssnd"" I'r.iooinvi
la linrra of Moxtro woro foll.,wrd

by a dotalloil dlf0U!ilon of tl-- "ii-M-

pioposltlon brtwoen AinbT'-a-- l r do
la llarra and Sooiotnry Kims a tl o Siato
flrpartniolit. I'rosldont Tnft hn nindo It

:lrar that his visit tn tho S..iithw-PF- t 1h

for tho oxpross pmpoxo ot mooili'! 1'n
Dlaj!, and that his visit tn tho plan-

tation of his brother, Charles l Tnft.
nnl to tho army posts In that
will bo purely Incidental.

Sevpral times hefoto wllhin tho last
feu- - years It has born proposed that tho
AMPilrnn nnd Mexlenn 1'resldentR meet
r tho border, but the ohjertlon has been

made that neither roiild well leave hli
wn rountrv. This Is tho Hist time, hnv-cve- r,

that such a movoniont actually has
been pot under way, and tho d

event Is now assured.

IPHA WAS I'KKSIDl'NT TAFT'P.
i iln Hi.. Kon.iPiil hloa of llio iitnn ofOrn''i' fl 111

.,t it , ll, t ntitionv tn tho Moeelnrtlhir.
ir ot lei.--i .lramatio. It will prove nono
'e icss Important. Inasmuch nR It is cal- -

,lt.,l t,. mnllMh a. d no- -
t.,.1 1. n i ilnol.th.ss hrlntr tho
ip 'pies of the two nniinns into much
..ore liarmonlous and friendly and sym- -

at hot political, commercial and social
relations. Imrhu; past American

the siiKKcstlon of such
a. meeting has eotno from Mexico, but In
nls Instance It originated with 1'resl-5e- nt

Taft himself. Scarcely had he taken
up the duties of his ofnro when ho beRau
o outline In n general way plans for

ilnrlntr tho four ye.ir.-- i

or which he was elected I'tosldent. Tho
,1rst extensive trip wns to bo a circuit of
'he West. Including tho first visit by tho
Piesident of thp United Statps to Alaska,
ind thence down the l'arino coast almiK
.1 e Mexicnn border. Within another year
io hopes to be nblo to visit Hawaii and

film Philippines nnd another trip Is lo in- -

Jude the Panama canal and Porto P.lco.

IIA7. A HOYIIOOI; IXSPIP.ATION.

Tile first of these, tho Western trip,
w 11 bepln about Septemler ir,, acrordliiK
to the President's announcement, but
Alaska will be eliminated from tho Itiner-
ary for the reason that Mr.. Taft, whom
he wishes to accompany hltn, scarcely
will be well enoURh for extensive tiavel-In- p

by t mt time. The Pacific ocean nnd
Sr iithwestern Jourtipy will he inndp, how-eve- r,

and it Is v.hllo in Te.ns, on the
Mex can border, that ho desires tn meet
thr venerable President of Mexico. And
'Ms desire is reciprocated by the Mexi-

can Pr"s!dont.
I.oiik a,R) out In Ohio, Mr. Taft reaa the

remarkable story of the ascendency to
the presidency of tho rival American re-

public on the Southwest of tho noted kpu-r-

and patriot who has ever (luce suc- -

to Wct,
dftmimoso and cold, results in n Bn.Wcn chill.
Tnko a tcsspcoafal of I'erry Dnvih' I'uin-ltille- r,

iu half a f,'la?3 of wann water or mill;.
Tho wholo system will ho heated and tho
danger ofcol.l avoided. Two million bottles
are Bold every year and this after nevcnty
veari in uso. Thoro is tho nov,' and econom-
ical 33 cent cizo nnd nko tho CO cent aizo.

CLUBBING LIST.

the I'rpp I'rens and Other Periodical
ut I.ofv ItntpN lo One Aildront.

The Weekly PP.i:r: PPPSS can to oh-"- t

r (1 In comhlnntlon with other leadln;;
periodicals nt low rates. To prevent un-

necessary correspondi'iico we will state
that after tho subscription has benun
notlcn of a chani,'0 of address, or anv-thlt-

cnnoernlnR Hie receipt nf tho other
periodicals, should bo sent directly to
the olllce of that periodical.

Tho Weekly VHK: PRKSS and nnv
ane of tho following periodicals will he
tent to any one address In thu United
BintP-- i for rno year at tho prices unnexed:
Alnslee's MnKnzInn 2.M

American Mnsazino l.'Ij
American Floy 1.7.1

Caledonian (St. Johnsbury) ZOO

Cosmopolitan 1.7.1

Centurv Mnprazlno i.7
Children's MiKazlne 1 r.

Country T.lfo In Amerlen 4.00
Delineator S.nn
I'arm nnd Fireside 1 25

lond Housekeeplni; l.s.1

jiarpers jiuznr l.Vi
Harper's 4 3.1

Harper's Weekly 4.40
Harper's Round Tabln j rfl

Wppkly 4 n."i

Metropolitan Mncazlno 25.1

Ladles' World 1.40

MrClure's .Mngnzino 1.V
Mirror and rnrmpr 1.40
Munsey's Murazlnu 2.on
7nllr.nl f 00

i"ifVf lnrK lllliillltJ i.iiun-- i , i.ii
New York Tlirlre-a-wee- k Tribune,. :.oi)

New York World 1.7.1

New Rnfilaml, Knrmer 0

nevlow of rievlown 3.)
Itural New Yorker 1.S3

Scientific Amerlear 3 r,o

Brrlbner's 3.SJ

Balnt Nicholas S IT)

TuccefH h'5
Tal.li Talk l.f--

Woman's Home Companion 2.25
' T, . 1 0""'ii n . hi rv ........

una jn-nn- v z.w

Our clubblntr list Includes nil papers
nd maKazIn h. published. Only tlioso

most freomently asked for nro printed In
our lint, but others may li had on appli-
cation.

Subscribers may hnvn more than one
Jinpsr from this clubblnB list. Always

ond a slump for reply when nBk'ns
nlxiiit this, as wo do all this work nt no
profit In order to accomodate our sub- -
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JVoPamting
A MATITI3 coats loss

than ihn "smooth
surfaced" r ofings nt
tho beginning, nml its
cotnprrntivocostkrows
losn every ycarbicmi .0

tirvnr havo to
W money for

Amatito has n realmin
trul urficti whiih rives

" ,.. i,, , Mml.
Tho man w ho I uy urn-

tltn makes li'J In: i.ke.
Sample and booklet on

request.

Hariclt Mi--- . Co.

lloKlnn I I'

Xnt Vi.rtt
Plitliitirt.lliln I

Linn.
I'liMnm- - l

mien),. I n it nr

ressfully nil. II- - ration. Tho story
was Impressive mimI always since he

public Ilfo Mr. Tnft linn had nn nm- -

l'ltlon tn nn ot and pctsnnnlly knmv tho
man who mado Mexico, ns Former

KVreslilent elt has described lllaz.
Mi-- . UnnseM It also had a lllto ainhltlnn,
and such a me"iliif? doubtless would havo
tnlion placi on his last trip through
Mexico a few years ukii had not Ulaj;
then been In poor health and unable to

l to Hip frontier.

ri!i:sii)i:xTS wno tiavk i,eft
rnfNTHY.

l - Mr. Ito.iii velt to have none to
to brinif nbotit tho meetliiR would

'io.-- without precedent, both In
se!ln,' onl a foreign ruler and In leav-in- ir

h' own rmintry and Iln tr hehln,d.
M'mv puMI' nuihnrltles declared he
hiMhe (ho iirecedint, however, when later

e m. i ll- Ids vllt tn I'anaina two yp.ua
nil') l.iM fall (Irover Clm-elan- wns the
onlv .nicrh-i- rresldptit. up to the
Itniisevi-ltl-i- . wl." actually left
At'in .'ii mil nr w.'ilers duiitiR his term
of nil cp. he i"iinsf made a coastwlo

I port, nnd nevpr nny
farther oi.t "hnre tli'in was neecs-'in- a.

"a-- y t..r sal - T'ir American
"" "PW f" "' ' 'd of his ship,
however. Mi I!w It, early In his -

ond ; . I'iMmi'mii. went from New ( tr
leans to Muni inn P.nuls. and by inaklni;
a direct I'm1 fnmi lh" Mlssisirp ntound
tho rierlda Kv, he pot farther away
from shori' than Mr. Cleveland did, al-

though he rloliie'ii that he was virtually
ns much within American hounds n

if he had kept w'lhln tho limit of three
miles from shore, s!ti"o he traveled on
a nian-o-wa- r, and. under
the stnis stripes. This point was stretch-
ed a hit further, however, nn bin trip to
Panama. nlthoiiKh It was pointed nut
that he went tn an American possession
ever which the Amoi!"an colors waved.
Hut the proridont was Indisputably

however, for while on the
Cnnnl Zone n acepted an Invitation from
flomrnl Amador, then President of Pan-
ama, lo a reception nnd hnnipiei In his
honor nt the palace. This was only two
miles out nf the Cnnnl Zntio, nnd Mr.
lioosevelt was out from under the Amerl-ea- n

flat? not more than three hours.
Aside from leavlns Ameilcnn territory,
another precedent was pstahllshed, for
Prpslrtput Itoosevelt vltpd the Piesidpnt
of a nelchhortm; republic In his own
l.onip.

As everyone nlreadv knows, I'resldent
Taft did not start nut tn follow nil tho
Itoosevelt pieeedents. Ite will not hesi-
tate to carry his preil'lentlnl colors to
Panama, Porto Pico, Alaska, Hawaii
r.nd tho Philippines, posiblv pnolrollni;
tho clol e nn thp hitter trip, but he pro-

fits not to set fnnt on foreign soil and
under a foreign lias. Aci nrd'.nsrly, If Diaz
can nn-e- t him half way. the d

meetlm; enn bo will out
frnr nf crlliclsni.

DIAZ A PlUPriNmt HY DAW.
Tin- - Mexican lYosldent is n prisoner

within his own countiv, not by the sim-
ple mutter nf precedent, but by lnw,
wlil li mnkes it far more dlllleult for him
to venture beyond his own Jurisdiction,
lie ennnot leuvo his native land except
by a special art of Concrcs, and this
has never yet been brought to an issue.
The Mexican Congress will convene Sep- -
temper IS. however, and doubtless will
b' In session at the time of the imetlng,
which will bo about Octeibcr 1',. So If
Pjpsldent IlaK wishes tn take a look at
the American fide ot tho dividing water
bis Concress dnuhth-s- would readily
grant tho requost.
to MPi-v- r ox a poiippk i;i:iioi:.
Put for either to meet the other on

his own ground would rob the meeting
nf the Presidents of the Important feat-
ures thnt nro being considered by the of-

ficials of the two governments If Mr.
Taft were in go to Mexico, tin- - meeting
would be mnro Impressive tn H.c- - Mexi-
can people, and If Mr. UIn7. should cp ss
the liver the meeting would be Im-

pressive tn Anierleniig. Accordingly, the
Idea nnpeals strong-

ly to the ofllelnla of tho two cniinti les.
The vehicle and electric rnllwni- brnlgo
between PI Paso and Juarez is about a
mllo long nnd unusually wide, in the
center of the btldge, a great stand may
be erected, reaching far out on either
side, with proper supports. Such a stnnd
may he made to nceommoilaie a gather-
ing of Srt.fnK) to Cii.fi'i'J persons. It ls esti-

mated. The ro3t of eonstrU'tlon, of
course, would bo divided between the
twn governments.

The bouudnry line would be carefully
drawn and across this line, separating
the flags of the two eountiles waving
over their bends, the two Presidents
would meet and exchange greetings, In
the presenco of thousands of country-
men nf each. An nddies by each, It Is
cnlculnted, wrlild have gnenl effect on
both nations, eneh addle: slug tlWj pen-pi- n

of tho nation rysoinblcil. Pollnwlng
this, such n confluence as might bo de-

sired by them could be held In prlvnto
and It Is even considered that a lmnriuet
or feast of some sot t could be spread,
across the lino, with hluh olllelnls of
(nch eoiintiy unending their President.
It s possible thnt a number of foreign
diplomats will bo present from both Mex-

ico and tho United States nt tho unleiuo
meeting.

It Is desired that Hie genernl plan nnd
many nf tho Important detulls shnll ho
agreed upon before president Taft lenvi'.i
Washington for the summer In nbout two

, possibly. As. Mr. Thompson, tho
American ambassador to Mexico, will
fihoilly retire, and slnco President Tnft
first suggested Ihn tho meotlng personal-
ly to Ambassdor do la llarra, Ihn

will bo mndo tliroiip.li the
Mexican embassy. President Iilnz, who
Is now In excellent health, although In

his tOth year. Is enthusiastic over the
Idea of the meeting nml personally Ins
expi essi'd In writing his nppre'lntiin 1 1

Mr Taft for taking tho loMlntlvo In Hie
matter
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TA FT INSISTS UPON TAX

Free Iron Ore, Hides and Oil

Demanded. tho

Deduction on I.nmlirr nml Coal Also
In Vltltmittim llrpnrt Conic from

White House Confercner
Tut 1'lnn Arous-

ed Much Opposition.
an

A WaslilnRton special to the Hoston
Transcript says: At a late hour this
afternoon there was obtained on Rood au-

thority whnt purports to bo tho Presi-
dent's tnrlff demands. There nre tho cor-

poration tax, free Iron ore, free hides, free
oil, a i eduction nf the duty on lumber
lo $1 and n reduction oftho duty on coal
to It) or 45 rents. Tho President's first In-

clination wns to npply the rato to
nil kinds of coal, lnolurtlnir slack, but lie
Is now wIIIIiie; that slack duty shall lie
retained.

A deadlock between the President and
tho eonfirenee committee on llm tnrlrt Is
on over the corporation tax. If a vote on
Hip tax should bo forcpd In rommlttee
now Hip tn would Ro out. Whether It
can ever Ret a majority nf tho votes nf
lepuhllcan members of the rommlttee Is
a (Uestlon. The position of the conference
Is strotiR because It Is backed by a ma-

jority In enrh branch of the leKlslntive
body. As HiliiRs stand to-d- nothing
can save the tax hut a positive command
from the President that It shall he rptaln-p-

Thnt 1ip Is still anxious to hnvo thp
tav laid Is made evident hy the fact that
pvery member of the rnnferenco com-

mittee who has seen him the Inst twn
daya leports privately that he emphasized
corporation tnx rather than tnrlff rntes
Indications are not Inrklnu that If the
conferees do flnnlly defer to the wishes
ot the President with respect to this tax
tho sp.'sIoii of ConRross may bp prnlotiRed
until AURiist. The rlslnR tide nf npposl
t Ion to the prnpnspil tnx throURlinut the
ecMiitry Is ph-lnt- r leclslntors ronrnRo to
oriTiinlzc to defent It If It shnll he pro
vlded for In the conference report. Well
Informed senntnrs nnd representatives
said to-d- that unless tho opposition to
the tnx abates there will certainly be a
iletunud In 'iioth Senate and House for
separate vote on the tnx If It rhn.ll ho
approvpd by Hie conferees. The lenders
In each branch, It Is asserted, would not
be averse to RranthiR the separate vote.
They are Just as anxious ns the rank nnd
(lie of two bodies that some way may
be found for Retting rid of the trouble
some issue.

One of the siiRRestlons Is thnt, by wny
nf compromise, the President shnll con
sent thnt the whole question of special
taxes shall ro over to the roRiilar lonrt
session, which will open In December
i"he chief nrRument in favor nf this pro
gramme Is that the centralization step
contemplated I." the corporation tax is
tno lonR a one to take without full nnd
free discussion In both branches. Members
of the Hntiso aro pointing out that the
body never has had the corporation tax
before for consideration, and many of
them object strenuously to the ennctment
nf such Important IPRlsIatlnn throuRh a
conference committee. The House con
ferees nre even more determined than the
Senate members of the committee that tho
tax shall be dropped, and that Is saylnfi--

Rood deal, for not one of the Senate
conferees Is In favor of the tax. A sec-
ond sitRRpstlon Is that the inheritance tnx,
which tho House adopted nt the request
of the President, be nccpptpd in prefpr-enc- o

to the corporation tnx. This Is whnt
the House conferees nro at this moment
flKhthiK for. Members assert that the
President could, without sncrlflrlnR nny
of his prestlRo, accept the Inheritance tax.
It was his (lrst choice, but as has been
prevlnuly stated In these despatches, he
abandoned It because several Stnte Leg-

islatures adopted resolutions cnndemnlnR
n federal tax nf thnt snrt. If the Inherit-nnc- e

tnx should flnnlly be necepted nnd
the corporation tnx dropped, tho step
would be taken, senators say, with tho
understnndlnR prnbnbly, that the Inherit-
ance tax will he abandoned If the requis-
ite numlier of States shall ratify the
constitutional amendment opcnlni? the wny
for an Income tax.

The ten republican senators who voted
ncnlnst tho bill on Its final passaRo,
unless tho unexpected shall happen In
conference, will vote nRalnst tlio confer-
ence report. At tho time the hill passed
It wns Renernlly understood that Senate'

-a 1'Vdotto, Hrlstnw, Cummins, nnd poss
,iy one or two other progressives would '

' refuse tn vnte for tho conference report
unless It provided for the reductions de
mnnded of tho Sennte, but tho country's --

approval of the course of the ten has been f
so empnnuc inni uiey novo an practically
decided tn "fnllow tho furrow to the end."
On mature consideration they nre disposed
to believe that they owe It to the public
to stnnd firm against the hill nt every
stnge. Ia Follette's stntement given out
yesterday afternoon, showing thnt, ac-

cording to the figures eif tho bureau
nf statistics, tho bill both the Sennte and
the House bills Is even a worse measure
than thn progressives hnd thought It to
be, s tnken to mean thnt the Wiscon-
sin senntor Intends to renew his flRht
against the measure when the conference
report Is submitted. Of course It would
bo Impossible! for him to talk It tn denth
but he could delay matters n good while
especlnlly If the other progressive sena-
tors should Join lilm In n flnnl attack-Mr-.

Aldrlch and the members of the com-

mittee Insist thnt figures submitted b
Senator Ii I'nlettn are not correct, thei
still maintain that the Sennte bill Is :

downward revision bill, hut the Wisconsin
senator has used the government's skilled
experts In renrhlng his .inclusion, nnd the
result enn hnrdly be discredited

Sereno K. Payne, chairman of the wa.--i

nnd means committee, occupies s. more
powerful position In tho conference com-
mittee thnn wns first neeredlted to him
A Sennte rnnferee has mndo the Imperious
statement mat nner Mr. Payne had got
through "ranting over downward in
slnn" the steam roller would be hrougl
out and the high protectionist
would proceed to write the rntes. Till- -
attitude must be abandoned, hoiiever, Ir
V ew of tho rising tide of rebellion In tin
House, while iv Payne is tn a
fighting ninne, Ills only t'neere associate
being Snmnel U MeCnll of Mnssaehus-etts- ,

a majority of the members of the
Houn nre snld to fee that no tnrlff bill
will be approved by thorn Hint does not
benr Chnlrnmn Payne's signature. The
President mnv not threaten veto, but
Payne can. and tho Indications now nre
thnt he can deliver tho goenls. Mr. Mc-ca- ll

has hem misrepresented ns Interest-In- g

himself onlv in Items of special
to New Pnglnnil. Ho lins ably

nnd fearlessly debated every Item thnt
called for debate, nnd Is not rated by his
nssoelntes ns n sectionalism

Thn House conferees strongly favor the
Pavre maximum nnd minimum with vary-
ing rntes InRtend of the flat twenty-fiv- e

per cent, rdvnnce nf ths Aldrlch bill. Tim
weakness of thn Payne plan was that It
vested nn discretion In thn President or
any other nuthorlty In tho application of
tho pennl fentures to foreign countries.
'Ihn House members would llko tho Sen-

ile discretionary feature along with thtr

own less drastic maximum scheme, While
tentative agreements havo been reached
on the administrative nnd many other
fentures nf tho hill, tho UnderstnndlnR
nfter tho first rendlnR wns that If the
conferees were found not to npree on all
points they should be ronsldered ns nRree-Iii- r

on none. This nrranRPtnent has left
conferees Just nbout where they start-

ed, for sharp dlsaKreemelils exist over
several mattprs. The tarirf rates havo
hardly been discussed nt all.

Tho most 1 linn enn bn said for down-
ward revision Is that where tentative
npreements hnve been reached, nH In
Iron and steel, tho low tariff men have not
yet lost nny ground. Tho House InsurR-enl- 9

hnvo tnlten no steps so far to form
apresslve nrR.uilzntlon, chiefly because

they do not want to stir up the spenkpr
nnd Ills cohorts too pnrly. They hnve
canvassed tho Houe, however, and re
port InsnrRent material by Stato ns fol-

lows: Wisconsin P, Minnesota f!. Inua S,

Nebraska S, North Dakota 2, Kansas X

Ohio 3, New York ,1. Mnsachusetts 1,

Indlnna 2, Illinois 2, total 41. This list,
added to the 172 democrats, would slvo n
majority of 21 of the whole House, mak- -
Im; allowance for two vacancies and one
absentee. The lines on which nn Insurg
ent tnovetnen would be cal led nn are
not defined yet nnd cnnfllrtlnR Individual
positions on pertain Items nhn would

a coalition.
The democrats, ninreovr, are not

unanimously low tariff men, hut tho re-
publican Insurgents have bien Riven In
understand thnt the political opportuni-
ties of the situation would he so great
that most If not nil the democrats would
sink their Individual preferences nnd com.
bine with the republicans If the latter
took n solid stnnd ngalnst Hie lilll. The
I'resldent hns no npeclnl supporters In
the House, nor hns ho ypt trlpd to rally
nny support to bin mystical proKramme
except on the corporation tax, which ap-
parently ho regards n3 more Important
than the duties. Of course, tho republi-
cans havo no thought of rebelling system-
atically unless the bill shall be found so
nbnnxlons an to promise a democratic
House In 1!10 If It passes--unles- s It Is
tho Aldrlch bill, In fact, The situation tn
the House Is almost unprecedented, bow--!
ever, In Us relation to tariff legislation,
nnd Is so landed that the leaders are
handling It very carefully.

LATOUR FOUND GUILTY.

Is rtnrcl In Cltj- - four for Assault on
Sitlnpy Forite,

Monday afternoon flenrRe lAtour ap-
peared before .Indge H. C. Mower of Hie
city court charged with breach of the
peace. Theie has been dissension In the
hnnse of I.ntour for some tlmo and for
months past Datour and his wlfp have
not lived together. On last Saturday
evening Mrs. I.atour, In company with a
gentleman by tho nnme of Sidney II.
Forge, wns sitting on the fence at tho
corner of Pearl street anil North Wlnnn-sk- l

avenue. A Mr. and Miss Smith were
also present. According to the testi-
mony of Forge Mrs. Iatour wanted to
Journey down town where the white
lights glare and take a ride on the merry-go-rou-

hi t, for some reason, he de-

clined. It wns at that Instant thnt the
irritated Iatnur nppeared on the sceno
nnd rtarted trouble. Just whnt happened
could not be ascertained from the con-
flicting testimony but tho outcome was
that Forge carried off a very, very black
eye.

Though justification wan hinted at In
court a clear rase was made out against
Dntour and the Jury brought In a verdict
of guilty. Ho was fined $10 nnd costs of
JI2.13 with nn alternative sentence of 2

days In Jail. In ease of an appeal tho
ball was fixed at JIM. Mr. Dntour, whoso
uttorney Is F. R. Cnmpboll, took Hip 72

days ns he was unable to get ball.

MMIM.iriTV.
If power were mlno to wield control
Of time within my heart and soul,
Saving from ruin nnd decay
What I hold dearest, I should pray;
That I may never cease to bo
Wooed dally by expectancy;
Thnt evening shadows In mine eyes
Dim not the light of new surprise;
That I mny feel, till life he spent,
Knch day the sweet bewilderment
Of fresh delight In simple things
In snowy winters, golden springs,
And quicker heart-ben- ts at the thought,
Of all the good that man has wrought
Put may I never faro a dawn
With all the awo and wonder gone.
Or In late twilight fall to seo
Charm In the star's old sorcery
- From "Poems," by Meredith Nicholson.

Fruit Canning
Accessories
tI We suppose you intend to
put up some fruit this year as
usual, and as berries, pines
and other fruits are now
plentiful, you most likely will

"start" at once.

C You will need some new jars, rubber

1 lars are to ridiculously cheaD nowa
ys it it folly to risk spoilage With old

H Mnwfe ones, for the conlents aro
always worm mucn more man me jar,
Then there's the disappointment otter

tie's labor that's the most distressing

feature.
J We havo the best kinds now rtady

for delivery. Extra quality rubber rings.

We sell Jelly Tumblers 20c
doz. Also all kinds of Tumblers
kept on band at the lowest prices.
Remember tho place.

China Hall
MA80NI0 TEMPLE.
M. I). McMAHON, Trap.

'PHONE 356-2- .

VERMONT NOTES

Of 900 arrivals nt the hotel In Chester
last summer, On cntno by automobile.

Tho first rural mall currier to uso an
auto In covering his route Is Thomas
Hnllornn of Pennington. Ho Is tho first
carrier at tho first postofllce
established In Vermont and In his 20

years' service, ho has tra-cl- eil nearly
isn.OiO milts or nroui-.- tho world 10 times

The Vermontrrs going to the annual
enrnmpment nf the C.rand Army of the
Hepubllc nt Salt t.ako City, Ulnh, will
leavo In two sleeping enrs via
St. Alhniis Wednesday, August t. A fpe-cl- nl

rnr will accommodate the
Mllltnry lmul ot 30 pieces.

llert Iledrll of Hreensboro Hend thinks
ho lost between f'J.1 and J10 from his
clothing Sa;m-da- night while In company
with his cousin, John Hedell, nnd a youth
nnineil Puck. He reported his loss

Cousin John nnd ft lend were
thought to have gone to Hurdwlcl:.

The commltt'.e on arrangements frr the
annual banquet of tho Vermont Fish and
Gnmo Dengue, which will he held Pt Hotel
Chnmplaln. P.lnff Point. N. Y.. September
17. hns ascertained thnt nt

.lames S. Sherman nnd Speaker "Joe"
Cannon of the House of Representatives
are !" and that they will kepp
the date open. Other notable speakers,
It Is tiri'iouiicc"., will bo secured.

Charles Oetchell, un.lcrw II ted and harm-let- s,

escaped from the Slate hospital for
tho Insane nt Wnlerbury yesterday morn-
ing while nctlcllng the fnnner In spray
ing potatoes Cct.-hel-l took to his heels
when the man was nt the other end of tb
field, nnd headed toward Montpeller from
which city he wns sent to the asylum In

1P03. (ietchell Is described ns six feet tnll.
35 years of nge and of .'omplexlon.
He rsenped nbout two years ngo and was
brought back.

Pefore October M, the porltlon of
for the census for the State or

Vermont will he filled by President Tnft
A number of candldnteo nro In the field,
among those mentioned for the position
being Walter Ii. Hates of nuilltigtnn. eltv

of the Free Piers, who held Hi"
position of Slnle supervisor in 'ii".

Dow, assistant city cirri, of
I.ynn M. Hays nf Isex .lunc-tlo-

well known in new-sp- pot and adver-
tising circles, nnd scerMnrv nf H e Vei-mo-

Dike Chnmplaln ter. enteenrv com-
mission; O C. Frye of St .P.'ins'.ury, r
lawyer; D. P Hayes of PoUnw--s Palls, In-

surance adjuster and stntNMenn; J. O.
Ullory of Prnttleboro, n newspaper man;
and V.. S. Klngsley, formerly town clerk
of Athens. The pay Is fl.iHit nnd one dol-
lar for each thousand or fraction of thou-
sand of populntlnti enumerated with an
appropriate allowance for clerk hire, pres-
ident Tnft's appointment will be confirm-
ed hy the Senate.

An Important nrchaeloglcnl dls overy
has been mnde in India by Ural nerd i

Spooner, a former resilient of Prattle-bor-

who Is now In the einplnv of the
Pritlsh government. Ho Is stationed nt
Peshawar, on tho northwestern frontier
of India, and Is superintendent of arch- -
neology In northwestern India nnd the
province of Peloochlstnn. Mr. Spooner
may have discovered the bones nf Pud- -
dim, these being nmong tnng-snug- for
objects among rcientlsts. In a letter to
a Prattleboro relative. Mrs. Frank W.
Weeks, Mr. Spooner says: "After twn
years nf dlgginr. I hie deflnltply dis-
covered the most famous pagoda, or
stupa, of ancient India, built v King
Kanlshka in probably the first century of
our era. and h ve recovered the lelles
which wero burled In the center. Tho
casket has not been clenned, nnd I don't
know whether It is copper, gilt or base
gold nor whether It Is Inscribed or not.
There Is every reason to suppose that i

this was the oldest nnd original deposit
In the stupa, and If this proves to be so,
then the three little fragments nf bone In
the crystal reliquary, which was contained
in the ornate metal casket, nre the true

nrThe nrsr'ua'heiitVe'i'elics nfThT tlml!

dha so far recovered In India, which I
hope and hnve reison to expect will
piove to be the case."

WOOD-BA'LLAR-

Wlntlirop Wedding of Interest lo I.ei-e- nl

I'rlrmlM of Ilrlile noil (,'romn.
The following is from thp Wlnthrop

(Mass.) Sun nnd Visitor:
A pretty wedding was solemnized

Thursday evening, July 1.1, at 0:30, at St.
John's Hplscopnl Church, Wlnthrop,
when Miss Maude ltallard, formerly of
Purllngton. Vt . became the bride of
Harry Kugene Wood of Hoston.

Miss Italian), who with her mother has
resided In Wlnthrop the past year, Is tho
daughter of Mrs. Anne J. Pallard anil
the late Hon. Henry Pallard for many
venrs one of the meet prominent lawyers
of Veimont.

Mr. Wood Is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Vermont class of ISfliJ, and Is now
connected with tho banking house of II.
II. Holllns & Sons, Hoston.

The bride's gown was of Pedora lace,
over white sntln. She woro a veil caught
with orange blossoms, and earned a
shower boueiuet of lilies of tho vallej.
PJio was given In marriage by her moth-
er, who was gowned In lavender ratlu
nnd wote a violet hat to match,

The maid of honor was M'rs Klsa
llrown of Hyde Park, whose gown was
of pink voile. She r a picture hat
of black and rarrlel pink sweet peaa.
The Utile flower girl .vns Mndeleno Hnl-Inr- d,

a niece of the bride. She woro
white orgnndle with pink trimmings nnd
"airled pink rwppt pe-a- The best man
was Guy M. Page of Durllngton, Vt.
The iishera wero Hugh II. Ilonry nd
rharles n, Wilder of Hoston,

Tho eeremonv wni performed hy tho
n"tor, the Rev. f. W. Henry, and was

Unwed by n wedding rapper nt the
oino of the hrldo 11 Crystal Covo nve-- r
lie. Only relatives nnd Intimate friends

being present,
After a wedding trio Mr. and Mrs.

NVoml WU "i"""1' ,1,n remainder of tho

expect to take up their permanent resi-
dence in Prookllne.

SUNDAY VIOLATIONS.

Three ItesMiiidriils Piild Pines In City
Court Yrstmlnr.

In ronnectlou with the enforcement
nf the .Sunday rlnsliif; law tho city
olllclals nre on tho warpath In spirit
nnd In truth. Mondny three offend-
ers were nnhbed by tho defenders of
pence nnd prosperity and arraigned In
city court. Thoso who hnvo hnd to
faro tho majesty of the law so far
urn:

John (Juinmlngs, who deals In candy,
so.ln, etc, was arrested nnd fined
$2.00 and costs of 0.P3, which tin paid.

Theodoro II, Seutakes of tho Con-

cord Candy Kitchen paid n fine of $2,00
costs of $r..8a,

James l.lnos, who conducts n shoo
shining pnrlor nt HO Church street,
paid a linn of J2 00 nnd costs of Jf'.SO.

Kvldently the money changers havo
cot to hike out of tho tempi"- -

THE W. fl. REYNOLDS CO.
Church and Bank Streets.

THE GREAT

After Tercentenary Sale
Of Short Length Carpets,

Mattings and Linoleums
Comes to a CloseBetter Hurry.

"Did ycu over hear of such prices for Carpct3, Linoleums
and Mattings? That's a common expression heard these stir-
ring days of the After-Tercentena- iy Sale.

The business leading up to the sale's opening was enormous,
and the crowd for the last few days have been exceptionally
large.

What else but typical "Reynolds" bargain prices could ac-

complish this?
We've combined solid worth and quality and the result is

g most gratifying. People of sound
vertise a sale it. means something

Wo must the price this week. Stills
of the in and

to you all. Read:

Cf the that
yards remain,

A Dozen P.ooni of best Inlaid
the !3'rndcs

The $1.00 nt
Several 12 feet wide

judgment

discontinue underselling
enough prettiest patterns Linoleums, Mattings Oar-pe- ts

satisfy

Carpet "President

Eenuiant Lengths Linoleum.

grades,
patterns

No Clinrgc for I.nylng.

Tapestry and Velvet Carpets, too, at saving prices. Read:
3 Patterns Tapestry Carpets, regular GOc and 7."o grades.

50c a Yard
4 Patterns Tapestry Carpets, regular Soe and .00c grades.

75e n. Vnrrl

2 Patterns Velvet Carnets. remilar $1.15 coods 00c a Yard 8
All Carpets made, laid and

ROOM
9x12 Tapestry Rugs
9x12 Tapestry Rugs
9x12 Tapestry Rug3, the best made $15,00

9x12 Orex Rugs $9.00

8x10 Crex Rugs
9x12 Fibre Rugs
8x10 Fibre Rugs
8,3x10.6 Royal Axrainster Rug,
9x11 Savonnere Rug, $r5").00

7.6x9 Extra Axminster Rug,
9x12 Ingrain Rugs,

All above are new goods. H

THE W. G. REYNOLDS CO.
FIIRMITI1RF fARPFTS I.IWFMK I

LONG HOURS, SMALL WAGES

P. I. MeCnrlliy of llnrre Arrnlcn Lo-

ral I.nbor Conditions.
About W members of the local unions

gathered Monday evening In Carpenters'
hall In mass meeting called for the pur-

pose of arousing enthusiasm and getting
tho unions In this city on a firm footing
ngaln

i: r. jiccartny or tiarro. presmem oi
tho Vermont branch, American Federn- -
Hon of Iibor and general organizer of
the natlnnnl orgnnlzntlon. wns the prlncl- -

pal speaker of the evening. Mr. Mc -
Carthy. formerly a granlto cutter, cited
Parre, Montpeller nnd Hardwlck as ex- -

amplcs of places where Ideal lnbor condl- -

Hons exist. There tho stone cutters, ma- -
sons, enrponters nnd other laborers havo
nn fight hour day. receiving more pny
than men In other setlons of tho Stnte
do for working 10 hours at the same
trades. The working men in that section
Insist on having good tenements In which
to live, Insist on lialiig their children
thoroughly edurited. the only drawback
being tho tendency toward tuberculosis,
which is caused by Inhal'tiR granite dust.
In tho 10 years In which organized labor
has been In force lntt mm strike baa oc-

curred and that was settled within a very
short timo. no hard feeling lesultlng be-

tween employer employee. Condi-

tions nre not so In the marble districts of
tho southern part of the State. There
tho men nro required to work long hours,
nnd recelvo smnll pay. the result bring
gren'. dissatisfaction amongst the men.

In Durllngton. he snld. conditions nro
far from what they ought to be. Men
ore working long hours for small vages
and nothing Is being done to remedy
these conditions or to protect themselves
nnd their families from abuse from tho
corporations. The unions should unite
nnd send delegates to the nieetlngs of
tho central union anel then set in a body
lo fight for what they wnnt nnd not bo
rontent until they receive nn eight hour
day with ten hour wages. In this way
If n strike bpcomes neeessr.ry tho union
Will be able to strike nnd strike haul

He contrasted the methexls used by tho
"nluht riders" of the South and those
used by national labor organizations.
The constitution of the American Fed-

eration of Ivtbor will allow no other than
lawful methods to r, ue? In gaining
their ends.

Mr. McCarthy brougl t his remarks to
a close hy urging the Purllngtnn unlcna
to bo well represented nt tho meeting of
the State federation to bo held In Hard-
wlck August t.

Chairman Hltchlo then urged the mem-
bers to brnro up nnd get Into the rplrlt
and not let tho unions do out In this
city. Ho wns followed by II. H. r,

H 8. Holcomh nnd H. Ongne,
who mado short speeches.

THK A CI 13 1) OFFICKHOIinim.
Tlio man ain't dead, I tell you-N- ot

ylt he's crossed tho bar!
He's been fo long In office

They've done fergot he's thnr!

Ho'h growed Into the building
Ileen thnr In rain an' shine;

Not P0 undertakers
Could git htm to resign,

Constitution.

know, when we ad
to them.

Taft Walked On," onlv about
25c a Yard

$140 a Yard
7Gc a Yard

Linoleums 45c a Yard

lined free of cost.

SIZE RUGS
S10.00

$12.50

$7.50

$10.00

$8.50

$n2.."0 quality $20.00

iwlity $17.50

.22.50 quality $12.50

$3.50

SPECIAL FAIR PRIZES.

A Fenturc of the Vermont tnte I'nlt
In September.

Active preparations for the Vermont
State fair at White Hived Junction,
September II. 22, 2" and 24, are well un
der way and every effort Is being ex-

erted to make the event a record break-
er.

tironlilnot TnvTi-el- l TCvnrts not Vet
fn re(.uVered from llla Ionff mno!13.
,s B,vnB ,0 ,hp fn)r fu attotnlotli
nn(1 Secrctnr. DavlB ls actively on tho

. s' lnl pr7PS jn mr,nJ. departments
w,n ,)(, a stronR fe.lture of the event.

K Uarrlman of Xpw yorU clty. thn
wel,.kn,vn rnliroad magnate, offers n

j of m ,0 boys nn(1 fir JuJ.
,)K horK(.a nnrt pnttlr

Thp rnmor(. farms 0 nennlngton glv
,n ,hrep pll7Cft for tIln sifpherrl who

(1op, h)s work th, bcsti keeps prn tll8
ccnn,?t nnrt Js most gentlemanly to tho

j
I

J1ui,!P.
Tllp jiorr30n farm cf Ur.rro offers JTS,

)n fpur rr!zei,i for ti1(. t,e!t Holstefn
. nm C0Vt. or nny nge, bred and owned
In Vermont.

C. C Stlllmnn of New York city often
a diver cup, valued at $123 and $130 In
morn- - for tho brood mare which con-

forms most nearlv In every reaper to
too standard cf equlno excellence estab-
lished by tlio famous "Justin Morgan."

A speclnl Morgan prlzo of fl'") Is of-

fered for tho best herd of horses con-

forming to tho Morgan typ. It Is not
neccssnry that the herd bo owned b..'
one person.

A special oxen prize of 2S) for tht
Inrgest exhibit from nny State, and $3'.

for the best yoke of oion Is sure tc
bring out a great showing.

Mr. Kvarts offers n ?W0 prlzn for th
brft exhibition of nhceri Jrlvlng anil
penning of i?ogs,

A grand silver loving cup Is offetei
by the American Perkshtro Assonlntlon
for th best herd of r.erksh'.res.

Orlgen S. Seymour of South Strafford
gives a !50 prlzo for the tiest floclt o!
sheep.

The Kmplre i:gg Maker Cotipanv "f
Hrlstol gives a special $200 prize to b
glen to the Inrcest exh'hlts of t

lending breeds
The Vermont Ftirm Machine com-

pany of Pillows Palls offers special
premiums on butter exhibits.

rifty dollars In special prlren Is made
for the best exhibit of flovcrs and
plants.

Trank A, Kennedy of Windsor offen
llty for tho best exhibit of fruit fron
nny county In Vermont.

The pnfely-Vnlv- o fruit Jar compuni
of Salem, N, J.. offers no In prizes fm
the two tiest and most attractive Jars ol

fruit shown In their Jnrs,
There are a largo number of sllva

cups offered ns special prizes.
Untrles nre being mado In all de

pnrtments this early and largo exhibit
nro assured

THE VIA' IN THK OINTMENT.
The thr yoimy iren wiere emerging

from the f.ery furnace,
"Women would have looked a lot coo-

ler," we remarked.
Herewith they fell taken down a peg,

Now York Su.


